AGENDA
Penryn PTC
\Date | time
3/2/2016 8:30 AM | 

Meeting called to order by
DEVIN BRITTAIN

Board Members
Devin Brittain, President
Jessika Buzzard, VicePresident
Tiffany Greenhalgh, Treasurer
Darcie Stratton, Secretary
Danielle Easterly, Coordinator
Christy Cisneros, Room mom coordinator

Time

Item

Owner

8:35

Welcome
8:35 meeting called to order by Devin. We have a new App. Check it out. Look up
Penryn in your ios or google play store.

Devin

8:36

Approve Minutes
Darcie approved minutes.

Darcie

8:37

Buckaroo
March 11th at the Blue Goose. Pre ordering tickets are the best. Going out Friday a
preview of what is to come with the raffle, silent, and live auction items. Adult only
event and super fun. Live band , photo booth and dessert auction. Golden Ticket is
new this year. 1 ticket for $50 where if you are chosen, you can pick any item you
want. We wanted to give people more options for the big ticket items. Just 1 winner
and 1 item will be taken out. Speciality drink called the Panther Blood. All proceeds
go to the main events that we have here at Penryn School (assemblies, Star Struck,
Sami Circuit, Art teacher). Purchase tickets on the PTC site
penrynptc.com/buckaroo
or send in your cash/check payment to the office by March
9th.

Devin

8:40

Go the Distance
24 hour relay at Del Oro High school. All Loomis schools participate. Group of 10
adults per team. May 1314. We are creating teams now and it’s a $100 to join a
team but the school receives $75 of it. 5k (Aqua Color Run) is the 13th for $25. All
of the schools split the proceeds from the 5k 50/50 with Del Oro Parents Club.
There was a misconception after last years event that Penryn did not receive a
portion of the 5k registrations. This is not the case. Email going out March 14th for
Go the Distance for teams. PTC providing food, meals, and snacks. We are doing a
Hawaiian theme. Everyone is welcome and would love people to be involved and
join. Individuals just sign up on the PTC site 
penrynptc.com/gothedistance
and we
can organize a team.

Devin/Darcie

8:45

Teacher’s Report
End of the trimester so teachers are ramping up for that. Teachers need copy paper
bad please help by donating. Today is Read Across America at 1:20 is anyone
wants to come and read with the kiddos in the Multi purpose room today. Money
from the Buckaroo for the teacher donated events go to the teacher general fund for
the school and goes right back to them so they can do professional/staff
development. Mrs. Mucher’s new classroom is wonderful. There was a pipe break in
the K room. All new carpet and flooring. Kids are excited to have their room back.
Kids did a great job.

Joyce Mucher

8:55

Principal's Report
Two teachers, Joyce Mucher and Leslie Braly, got accepted to Teacher’s college.
Interesting time of the year where we think of next year a lot but we need to still
focus on this year. Thinking about and making the budget for next year. March 11th
is the due date. The budget is $5600 is a small working budget. Next year, K2 team
will have tablets and charging stations. We need to know if they will have headsets.
Tech grant due yesterday. Lots of staff members applied for it. Jennifer Vargas
applied for a Soroptimist Grant. She got a resource cart. She was recognized for
this. Open enrollment month for Penryn. Tours are given by Cara or 8th graders.
Must have shot records to enroll. #penrynrocks for Twitter. Cara is using # so
everything can be brought up if you search under that # (hashtag). Cara is trying to
keep on social media. She is starting to blog. She has some entries. #penrynschool
for Twitter. It’s all about spreading the word and telling the story of Penryn.

Cara

9:00

President’s Report
Devin attends a monthly president’s PTC meeting. At the last meeting, they talked
about technology. Chrome books for grades to 34. Teachers will have to attend
training for this technology so they can have a full understanding. April 25th is
District Staff Appreciation and Luncheon at Blue Goose. Each school nominates
two staff members and one volunteer. Bickford Ranch is coming up which will add
another school to the Loomis School District. Homes will go up first so the kid will
filtrate into Loomis current schools. Please attend board meetings if you want to be
a part of this and voice your testimony and/or statements. Community voices are
important. Penryn will be impacted the most from this. The Villages (400 homes)
will be coming in as well. March 5th is the next board meeting for this. We had a
Barnes and Noble bookfair and we received $1391 instead of the $900 we originally
thought. It was a really fun event for those that came. Looking to have it in
December next year so we can tie in holiday shopping. All the money went to the
Library. Honor Roll is coming up. March 18th is the Honor Roll. New pins were
purchased.

Devin

Tiffany

9:09
Treasurer’s Report
Budget is going great. Website has really helped open up to those beyond the
Penryn School community for donation purposes. We are making more money on
each event then we have in the past. We will be working on the budget in April for
next year.

9:10

New Business

Devin
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9:33

9:40

Frozen in Time March 17th after school opens at 2pm so you can get your
order in early.
 Beach Hut Deli We have been doing restaurant fundraisers to help with 6th
grade Science camp. We have done pretty well. We have made about
$700800 which we have split with 6th grade. March 31st 59. We will have
it in the Rocklin Commons Area.
 Family Bingo  We had one in November. We are going to do another one
in April. All the families had a really good time. Tickets include Pizza,
carrot/apple slices and a drink and games. Preordering is ideal. Family
friendly . Date will be determined from 68 pm on a Friday. We played 8
games last time. Doors open tell 530. Still working on prizes. All prizes are
donation based. We will need volunteers for food service and clean up.
 Mother/ Son Event Bowling night at Strikes from 430630 no shoe rental
required. $12 for members, $13 for non members. Two slices of pizza and
soda bar. PTC will provide cookies. May 1st is the date.
 Staff Appreciation week  May 26. We do something different for the staff
every day of the week. We do something for all of the staff. Past ideas:
Jumba juice, coffee day, daily name drawing, Cinco De Mayo Lunch.
Darcie to ask about mobile car washing. An appreciation station. Kids can
write notes and cards to staff for appreciation. Daily staff specific thing.
Paper day (we need paper). Class does something specifically for the
teacher (wearing the teacher’s favorite color, snack, song, book etc.)
Teachers to have their wish list put together too. Yogurt bar, dessert bar,
messages, bring a flower on the last day.
Followup on any items; questions or concerns
Suggestion: loves the technology. A little more on the job description so people
know what they are signing up for. Volunteer spot is helping.

Adjournment

Devin

Jessika
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